MEETING NOTICE & AGENDA
Maryland Cybersecurity Council
Subcommittee on Public and Community Outreach
Thursday, February 11, 2021
11:00 am – 12:00 pm

ZOOM meeting by desktop, laptop or mobile device
https://umuc.zoom.us/s/368072210
“Join Meeting as an Attendee” using bridge ID: 368 072 210

By phone
312-626-6799 or 929-436-2866
Bridge ID: 368 072 210

Mobile phone one-tap
+13126266799,,368072210# or +19294362866,,368072210

Point of Contact: marylandcybersecuritycouncil@umgc.edu

AGENDA
1. Chair’s welcome
2. Discussion and approval of the meeting minutes for April 6, 2020
3. Discussion of objectives for 2021
4. Other business
5. Adjourn